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Taking Dongshan Liangj ie's reference to a "chicken-scaring rhinoceros" as a starting point, 

this paper explores the cultural and lite rary s ignificance of the rhinoceros with special atten
tion to Buddhism. I argue that the precise paramete rs of the rhinoceros ' significance were 

never firmly established, in part because it remained an exotic animal. Further, the horn of 

the rhinoceros o ften stood for the whole, even tho ugh horn and animal have very different 
meanings. From a very early period the horn was close ly associated with the supernatural 

and with curative powers, and thus is valued as a medicine. By the end of the Tang dynasty 
the rhinoceros as an animal was perceived as an exoti c tribute , one that was out of pl ace in 
the capital. Through the new yuefu of Yuan Zhen and Bai Ju yi, a tribute rhinoceros came to 

represent the failure of Dezong's rule in the late eighth century. I show that thi s was likely 
the source for Dongshan's remark, and then explore the interpretative poss ibilities of this 

phrase. The ambiguity of hi s remark in comparison with other kinds of utte rances from 
Chan teachers helps to clarify the range of strategies used in middle-period Chan texts and 

the hermeneutic challenges they presen t. 
In the say ings attributed to the Dongshan Liangjie ~IPJ III ~ ifr (807-896), the Chan master 

is asked by a student, "Why did the First Patriarch come from the west?" To this Dongshan is 
sa id to have replied , "it is much like a chicken-scaring rhinoceros" :ki~,~~)ljl.. I While the 

question is a frequent one in Chan texts, Dongshan 's repl y is striking, for both its mention of 

the unusual animal and its particular desc ription . 2 One approach to exchanges such as these 
has been to see them as non sequiturs intended to cut off unproductive lines of thought; this 
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All remaining errors. omissions. and infelic ities are my own, 
I. This appears in the earl iest record of Dongshan ' s life ancl teaching included in the Collection of the Patri

arch's HaIL (Zllwngji i1J.'~t$). compiled in 952. See Zlltallgji f.!J.f.!;$. compo jing Il~ and Jun Ji(j (Beijing: Zhon
ghua shuju , 2007), 297. The exchange is also found in subsequent biographies and Yllill. See l un,/lOli DOllgshan 
Wllbell Challshi Yll iu k"ij'ljijiiJ i11ff.*illln'li~TI~'f, in 7ilislll) shinshl1 daizokyo, eel. Takak usu Junjiro et al. (Tokyo: 
Taish6 issaiky6 Kankokai, 1924- 32), 47: 5 12" 10. Henceforlh this collection will be ciled simply as T, followed by 
volume number, page, reg ister, and line number where applicable. See also RlIizhou DongslulI1 Uangjie Chanshi 
YIIIII Jlijj;~il"1 1.1.1 r~ f1l'i!~ffi1iJ-I.fU. T 47: 523c24; and lillgde chllandellg fr,. T 51 :322b03. The first two texts are lale, 
compiled in the Ming dynasty and in eighteenth-century Japan respec ti vely. The Jillgde cilllalldeflt:: (1/ dates from 
1004. For all texIS in the Buddhisl canon. I have relied on the online edit ions provided by Ihe SAT Daizokyo Texi 
Database, hllp:112 1 dzk.l.u-tokyo.ae.jp/SAT I and Chinese Buddhisl Eleclronic Text Association. www.cbela.org. 

2. This exchange stood out for a reviewer of Wi lli am Powell 's translation: Timothy Barrell notes that Powell' s 
footnote on this exchange inaccurate ly prcscms the story of the rbinoceros presented to Dezong. Ti mothy BarretL 
review of The Record uf Trlllg·.,hllll, by William F Powell , If.. BIIlletill of the School of Oriental alld AJi-icall Stlldies 
51 ( 1988): 405-6 
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